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TOROlTO their suspicions bhing awakened, they broke ia the u'That won't do," said McEneiry, "yen shaould At the sound of this famous name, McEneiry world could tell for what possible use they
R ,CHIDIOOES O •door, aed their sensations-may be imagined on be- have borne lu mind that I was the mater, and that started back in astonishment. were intended. Volumese n volumes had beaen

holding the great ONeil weltering in hie blood, the the whole was giren to me." ilIh eard of your distress," continued Don Firine wintten, ail proving the great learning and acute-

INSTBUCTION ON T HE JUBILEE, window open, and no account of the stranger. Their "' Remmmber," said the Man ,that what we bave Iland came to relave you whene you first left home naes of the different writers, yet the subject still re-

AND PU.T5
5 RcomusNnED To 5s SAID I TE astonishment giving place te grief, and their grief was very easily acquired, and, therofère, we ought with your harp, but yon wereso ocovetous that I mamcd as much a mystery as ever. What in the

T tATs HURCHES. to rage, they dispered la ail directions, eizing to hae with the poo fr what we bave urseves ould do nothig for o, although I made several world could they be for ? That was the question
STTI ON C ' whatever weapons they could lay hands ou, ni does net belong to a altegther, especially when trials, thinking that one or two severe lessons which constantly reourred ta bis raind, alone or in

To which is prefixed the Encyclical of breathing vengeance against the murderer. we have obtained it without much trouble. And as might be suliicient to open your ees and four heart Company, ilent or conlvering, seeeping or awake.

is HOlinesB POPE PlUS IX., McEneiry heard, from his place of concealment to your part, I am sure If I was ta leave you where but you would net be taught. I would have made There they were, round, lofty edifices; as cylindni-

ANDSMthe hue and cry that was raised after him, and wa you were had in the bush the other morning, you yo rich and.prooperous for the remainder of your cal inside and outside as the barrel of a gun, exact

ray te die with fda, when, unexpectedly, lie flft would be thinking of something else beaides boot- life; but now, that ftio'i coat you wear shall in all their proportions, and admirable in their mas-
PASTORAL hLETTERbis legs grasped bardjut aboave the oncles, by two fuis of goId and silver befoe now.' b chthe only one yeu halla ver be able to pur- oury, et otneopossible tie that anybody could

ors oRAcB TaE powerful hands. He uttered a yell of despair, and McEneiry said nothing, and they centinued theiraC yand*cEn i in ietsino aten t ath

3Most Beverend John Joseph Lynch, dcked and plunged with ail hie might and mal, jourIny in silenc. until they reched the foot of retun ths ho poorer en he leftit, eothid bu it el dr andmt tadrcuar
ARCEMsq0p F TORNTO.but ta no purpose. lie vas dragged forth front.his Knoc Fienna. retureed ta bis home ponrer than wchelie at it. nothing but itaismit doorway and thoeil« cireuhar

RCIsP o To.buttnourplacedos. Hwaragefrothtrom KaHis wife and daughter received him kindly, antil wali, as if the sole object of le founder had been
published with the approbation of the hiding place, nd thought al as over with h im Now said the MmI " wu are on the spot where ho told thema howhe fared since they parted, and t1 show how high it wa possible to build a round

0 F TORONTO when suddenly a well-known voice addressed him we firit met, and as I suppose we must part, let me the cause of his re-appearing amongst them uinbis wali, which could net be of any earthly use to hlm-,
MOST RFV. ARCH BIS•OPOjl the following words: see how you'il behave yourself, and I hope neot e present ridiculous dress. When they had hoard hie self or te anybody else. TLey could scareSly have

-- Weli, tell me, what do yog deserve fron me yo did on a former occailon." story, they all joined in blaming him, and though been watch-towers, seeing that some (au at ilen-

Per copy, 10 ots . Per 100 $5.00 nowv after the manner in which you have acted ?" "Very well," replied Tom, "I I am here now, ut they shared his disappointment, could not drloch) were at ttt lwttom of a valley, and sur-
- _ _ _ _ _ _ At this question Tom ventured tolook up, when home and among my own neiglhbors, and those that but acknowledge that ho had brought it on him. rounded by hille, au one of which would give a

DI CESE 0F MJONTREAL. te hie great relief and joy, he beheld hie Man stand- know me, and wil cou let me have the sharing of self. better ,iew &an the top of tho round tover. Nor
DIOaEding before him. what we got ?V d "And now, gentlemen," said the Seventh Jurer, couldthey baye boen Stylite columns, since that

I""l What do you deserve, I ask you?" salid thwian. I" Let us hear what division you intend tomakeé"l comes a difficulty which as hardly contemplat- wua acknowledged o ibe almoét exclusively an Ori-
INST RUCTIONS ON THE JUBILEE, "I desarves to be pulled aiundher betweenfour of it, first," said the Man. cdina the regulations of our Institution. You alJ, I litail institution. Nor could bu eos that reembl-

P N5JuATIEHCoaKJisD5D TO B IN L'<HTE wild horses," answercd Tom, with a look of 'îmi-I "Ther are forty bullocks here,' said McEneiry, suppose, expect either a song or a shilling from tme ance in structure, which others professed te discover

BATION CHURCHES; lity.-l "and if you are willing ta take five of them l'Il be at this very moment. I acknowledge my culpabi- botween thenmand the Pyrathela of the Paensa
o Tl .' c "Very well," said the Man, " since I see you bave content with the remainder. There are aise four lity in not having confessed my infirmity ut the Gaurs, which are still te be seou in the East, for

To which a prefixed the Encyclical of n ome sse of jour merits, I will protect yeu this bootfuls of gold and silver, wih bthe exception Of time wien aour rules were made, but I'm an tic those last were at leuat habitable and accessible.

His Holinems POPE PIUS IX., once, although iL would be serving you riglt if I what you made away with on the road, and I am only person in the world who bas allowed himself What onearth could they ba for? There was ne
AD 'ro 1tor yen to (ail into the bands of your pursuers. But satidfied you sbouild take a proportionable shar cOf ta be placed in a prominent ptsition without ne- knowing, and that was the very circumstance which

PASTORAL LETTELIrise up now, boldly, and come with me to the Castle." thor as of the cattle." collecting that hve wnted some necessary quality, fascinated his mind, and kept his intellectul
"To the Castle 1" cried Tom in terrer, "M it te b. "lAnd do yon imagine," said the fan, «1that any until the moment cones for exercising it. powers for ever on the stretch.

o ms torn t places jeu want me 7" nue wottid be satisfied with such a division 7 itI I never turned a Lune in li whole course Of my Absorbed by suac pursuits, h blit net for a long

Lordship Right Bev. Ignatius Bourget, "Do not fear that," replied the Man, "tell therm leave it to that woman behind yeu, with the a 'n 11f.." UrneLthe louelinesa of his position, living in a
Bx.Srro? OF MozivsA~.. iswhen you meet them, that yeu could not finish the ler band, whether I ought t consent to it." At tis announcement thera was a murmur of dis- dilapidated louse, with no other company than that

B o:otheaprobtion'o.operation without my assistance, and leave the rest "eWhat woman ? asked McEnairy,lookingarcund. atisfaction amongst the Jury. cf his man, Tom Nosh and a mouing antique in the
Publish.ed wth th He saw no woman, and turning again, neither cat- I And I, gentlemen," said another, Jurert.ain.hapeoanld woman who took CMa of hiuhouse.

TVHE R WTLEV. BISHOP OF MONTREAL. Tom allowed bimielf te be persuadcd, and botah tic, ner man, nor boots, or hborses were visible. At "Aeactly the same predicament. I think Itb "tter to keeping. To feltnogreat interetfor uneiher-
went boldly forward towards the Castle. When the this second dirappointment, McEneiry began toroar tell you sebefore it comes t myturn, lest you may old or now, and bad a muchkeener tante for a oorned

per1$ )P 100 $50 multitude beheld McEnexry they rushed towards and bawl at such a rate, that it was a wonder he accuse me of having any longer deluded you with round of beef, or cheek of pork and greens, than
lier Copy, 10 cts, er him with horrible outcries, demanding his imme- hald lnt the whole neighborhood in commotion.- false expectations. It will be impossible ta make for ail the round towers between Scattery Ilasnd.

D. A J. SADLIER & CO., diate death. Bis lamentations were interrupted by the app'roach me sing, inasrmuch ai Nature dgnied me the and the Persian Gulf. However, bealways listened
275 Notre Dame Street, "Stopi istop1 iear me!" cried Tom. cf a horseman very genteely dressed, sud with ns- capability, ad it would bo unjuat to fine me or seemed to listen attentively, whil bis muaster

Montreal. " We won't heaur you," they exclaimed with one thera simple expression of countenance, who ac- for it, as my will is wholly blameeles in the aif- spoke ; and as the latter, in thei ranlles fronz
voice, "uyo murtherer, what made you kill the costed hilm civilly and inquired the oecaion of lis fair." place ta place, unfolded te Lis mind's eye the mos

----- ~ Ogreat O'Neil? We'Il make amali bits o' ion." grief. Tom .vaded the question, not feeling very I I fear, gentleman, observed the Foreman, "if recondite learing of 'put ages, b was careful o
TALES OF DTE'JURY-ROOK . Dont" said Tom, "If you do, the great O'Neil proud of ihat had taken place, nd the stranger, tis be allowed wu shalt bave neither songs mer mark ut tie scame time his attention, and bis malon-

will never rise again." observing a barp inb isb and, requested him to play fines. For my own part,"hlie continued, with a look lshment, at every new piece of infoernation, by such
Eamus in jus.I "No wondher for inhm, when you eut the head off a little, and that if lie liked bis music he would give of lncreasing détermination, I arn fully resolved intelligent observations as, "Se that !" "Ilaurher

Pajur.•Pomiiiu, liAt y.him." him a piece of money. Tom complied, but did not t enforce the conditions agreed upan it the com- murther i" "Weil, weil, there la nothing can sur-
O eVk." Are jeu god men, andt ru? "Be quiee," said Tom, "ua' I tell je he'll be as produce altogether such ravishing strains aB wen mencement of the nigh's entertalnment, o long as pses the art o' man I"

hrisk as a kid in half an hour. The operation isn't et the Castle of Scaghan an Phiona. I am supported by my respected brethren who have In this complacency le found bis acceunt. An
Mueh Ado LbOut Nocnig. hall done yet, for I couldn't finish it rightly with- "Indeed," saidthe stranger, "I can't aflatter jeu placed ru in tie chair." attentive or patient pairorears, wasauartiole which

-.- -ou my man, ai he had something belonging to the on yvur proficiency in musc; but, however, as I The fine-the fine-bthe rne resounded from ail bis master valued In proportion to 1ts rarity, and as
BY G E E A L D G R I F F I N profession that I couldn't do without.' know something of the art myself, I vil give you parts of the rueom, at the conclusion of this address, amongst the few which flourished in bis vicinity

B os 0T xuSRiFnLL I "'Ti true for my master," said the Man, "let ye this horse, briddle and saddle, as he stands foryour and ceased only when the defaulting Juryman bad still fewer were ut hi service as often as h coend
aruoa o as .falt back, jiye want ever t see the great O'Neil harp..",deposited a shilling la the seuff tray. He protested wsh, is eteem for those whlch adorned the baud of

againl "Never say it again," said Tom, it sa bargain,' however, that, when offering bis inability ta sing as Tom Nash, mde him liberal te their owner. And
THE SEVMTThJURYMeNS TALE. The people were appeased, and McEneiry, with thinking lu bis own mind that Le could make some- an excuse, lie had no desire to envade the penalty. If aven auj piece cf negiect or awkwardess our-

aENEIF.Y, THE COVETOL'S bis Man, entered the rom in which the body lay. thing of the horse by selling it. . This unexpected difliculty being arranged, the red ta diminish the cordiality with whilch bis mu-
When all.was made fast, a strong guard being now The stranger alighted and Tom got up in bis, Juryman next sn succession commencod his tale, ais ter always treated him, Tom lad it always In hie
set on window and fdor, the bMe look up the head, place but ho cou found cause to repent of his bar- follows: power to restor himself to favor, by taking the first

What a rare punisiiment and shook a little powder on the wound, atter which gain, He was no sooner fixed on the saddle, than cpportunity te ask, as If from a reverie: "WhyIs avarice to i tsel f hoplaced it on the soulders, and slapping him the bor,.e sreatched himselfat full length, and T E EIGHTH JURYMAi'S TALE. tieu, I wondher, masther,wbatl n the airthly uni-
canards on the back, said:- shot like an arrow along the bill side, and, taàking ----H verse could them ould round towers be built for ?"

"Bise up, now, Great O'eli', and I visynou joy the direction of the Cave of Cork, fiew over bedees MR. TIBBOT O'LEARY, THFCURIGUS. This was certain te bring back 8ood humer, sudCfAPTER -.- (Comuz.) of eour fine featureasand jour fine poil of bair." and ditches. wall, bouses, churches, towns and in the learned disquisition which followed, aL
"Very good,"sald Tom, "let one e' ye go nov, - O'Neil jumped upon the floor, and they led bitu villagca with such rapidity, that Tom felt as if bis They use commonly to send up and downe to traces of displeasure were sure to bu forgotten.

and put down a big pot of wathur tabile, and when ta the looking glas, but on seeing the beautiful life hadl been left ialf a mile behind him. When he knowe news, and if any meet wite another, hi a ae alre vard thater. orotiedm
'd biluin' corne an' let me know it, an' do ye take countenance whichli e now posessed, his transports reached the, Cove, the borde suddenly turned, aud secondword is-.whatnews ? Insomuch,thathere- Il h oavaared ahit yon. OLeMiedm et

it into a big spare roou, an let there b a table put were se great that h e ad well nigh broken his keeping bis off shoulder ta the sea, gallopped or ofla told a prattiejest of a Frenchman, wto hoaving alone, ofr, theugh raet ouag, did lie scainte have
il the middle of it, an' a grain o' fleur upn it, and boues springig and leaping over tables and chairs, rather glided, ali round Ireland, and never stoppad]ebeen sometimes in Ireland, where he remarked aud ides. of(asutie phrase la) a ndramngong bis Con-
a sharp carvin sknife, an' when ail is ready, let the and cutting al kindaofcapers inligmextacy. When until hertranger ter grRetminqes lernew, ae m g ater. dition" Rumeursid, indeed, for rumeur vii fia d

great O'Neil comel In, a' let us not be disturbed the vehlemence of hls gle liad somewbat abated, lie vas stil standing with the harp. hward in Franco ar. Irishinan whom he knve In always be se, sud nthat disappointment ofa n -
til Lbe operation is over." unlocked the door and summoned bis lady and all Well, how de jou like our purchae li Ield, firt salued him, aud atewhrd m aid tns Lune wie least cf aIl coud e sugested by hbis

Ail was doneaccording to hisdirections, and whe the household t witness the change which had asked with a esmile, as McEneiry gasping for breath merrilyl"uSir,tc.pray you tell me of curtesie prent character and pursuits, bd much to do both.
both were in tie room together, and thé deor made been effected. All congratulated hilm upn it, and sat clinging to the saddle bow, hish liatures pale e rLyu hord anything of e t new, uthatyoiesow
fiat on the inside McEneiry addressed the chieftain ail lavished praises and caresses on McEnaury and ehl oyesaimnt tartingfrom hi abs eadn tdhajm u i rd fortingo country ?"e was wispered, h eviemeoe th hie uos i
as Iclovi: bis lHan a leiul ete c eau ud boit ba n vbackvamd lu sncb a maxnnts m l Iqie o l rciity "-awblspered, boveven, moreoven, that Sie oved lt

plentifully as they haddoncabuse and helol to an unreasonable exercise of the same spirit
"Now, you great O'Neill, listen to me. Mind, menaces before. A grand banquet wa made, ta ho oked mor a m lac than ational restlean fidgetty curioity, wichabe

when once we begln you muât nut effer to say a which aill he chieftains le beneighborhood were ing.tCHAPTER1.ea r e ure i hi s charater from Ldhood
wordl, on maire auj objecon Le vLat I pleso ,ta do Invlted. The laetlng iastedeverat days, durnni '"Ohtake me dave, an' the beaveus bienssjon,' CÂPERI.îedlng lesatrtla his chanieter (om childicod,

woiLrdeu, if y have objaste fer beas to ivied Tcey ain ilafad veraltdays, ding ai d To, with difflculty. "I'm stek tothe sadd e In that exceedingly romantic, but lonesoine tract and many thought his prosent occupations were no

wCi tainly not," aad ONei , "fbut .i whnuell ih respect and hatentian due t rnobemen ithel myseif aun I can't stir. Make hute, or I'm l of country which extenda àlong the Upper Lake of more than a new. direction taken by the ruling

ne eInte fir t place, at jOu are giug te do vil thigeesetanî. At lengtbioey sualfiedto nolemn otheir dhread lie'll b for the rad again." l lmlarney, there stad, within my own recollection, passion. The manner in which ihe frst met with

tme ntcarfing kif " , y a g d intenta f dparting, sathe dtiesdai theim pe- The stranger complied, and Tom alighted fron eone of those antique mansions, which are te be found bis mas Nash, furnishd c proof that ho lad ben

"tpounl kni •tat by ad y," aid McEnelry, festion vofid deatsufer tem te cotien longer t the hori. le different stages of decay In many parts of the aflicted with it long before it took its present tun.

lie dowu se'l.do astr bidy ju.ab" bdME i eCas ie. O'Neil pretsed o tonmucl er at y IlYu may take jour hrse, now," said Tom, "and country. It was esasy to see from the style of briid.- Mr. Tibbot 'LLeary was left early in pussession of

"'Ni oayndow. d Tom whipped Lise."a iag longer, but fidngthnsresaeneduh tcota- much good mc> It do eou." Ing, tat the hbands by wich it was raised, his property; soearly tbat he-was compilledtabe.

ife acros his thronat, and after more cutting and· maaded iis herdaman te fetch forty of the fattentat Ion gidLte notratgerki c knt do .But, for bat a Evn up business for mare than scentury ai cee man cf busines eaioat be , han aama

manhnng thn could Lave been agreable, hesuc- bullocks lin hispaddock, and while he was doing lat I ance give I n over take back aqaln. But eun 't l. Ere e t tis pesod, hovye,, seaindcd

eeded in severlg the head rom the body. He no, he ordesed bis groom t bring forward two noble ,il buy hminfrocjeu, if ouirvllJgLaeile thiseroudse, somaevbt le tof an fi eans long beorte, nhovatLe rn buh syteml, pry-
then took the head and washed IL carefully, after horses, ready bridled and saddled, fer the journey. hie.ilymince, Lier dwlt a gentleman of very ncies wain- Ing, Inqusltive, untringurth en e w salhfsid
which hehook a little flour upon tihe wound, and When al w ready he vent o ones of bis own "Whavi joeu give e fsr hm" asked Tons. fyinded. He a oneu f those pensons vhose plaguet hoiis inerlhoussthapt lie la tid bisslfe

placed it on the body-as iL tay lifeleus on the table. secret apartmuenta,and brought out two pairofboats' 1 have a raser bure," soa Lel ,andI a 'cendov- fcesonugit teha tueed balnd t em, Inrdere unt bis i river eo clsosty happily emptedatrcI
"Rie up, Great ONei" ad he, lapping the one pair full of gold, and the other of ilver. Tea cdverti sapoperty, s e taIlot a ma'a clothos b corresponr eLs the prevailkg bic of their Intel- lo t he waundlscaece nf actlquaan ressaie

chiefrain smartly on the shoulder, "and I wish yu men were summoed to drive home the cattle. eve t ebad, if jour givaeths ew leasi snar locs, for ho seened twsn in in of othilng but the Thereu carce .ro entuned withi. lips, ota

joy Of jour fiUe face and jour fine poll of bair." "llow me, Mr. McEnery," said the great O'Neil, tth dtalieyfio sarave a perfentid rte suit iu an t- pahtsud vas Infliteîy mare famlit with iie theugt pose fitrrogi placmd, hch nmht nt

.t was in vain, however, that hee .xharted he 1to presentyou with this trifling mark of ofs-t ta."tdah cfMasse sawd Zorater, tha v ei nmi of. Ai have a note of Interrogation placedtic t end ofwl.

great O'Neil t arnse and admihimelf Tise body 'teem. Thosehorse, and this gold and silveir and udclare tho," erai lTom,In a litye toucf thi t t a s mfuLube,hold o hdode.irod lebje n ton of One cfr bs numerous dally pactcesw asa walk

sill lai stiff upon the table, and the head rolled the cattle whiuch yeu behold, I requeit you toac- raser voulr hamvery muc aning te mYsolett ths il La agt inu behidi those objecte ,ic an d d on as fat asbthe m cah Lofd, at avenu., nbio

ipon theloor, aas ugly as ever and net hal, as use- cept as a very inadequate compensation fur the in moment, e 't-enowe areenothing the bmtter fer the innataigat lisse be tnd ol.se LiSten, If not s opcndlon lee maloo a idautbal-pt mie

uIII. Tom unow began .to:,suspect that e budget portant service you bave rendered me." ea" nwantsstruco in simntai as tose oStrne, iha dcoud oolook ev tesmbning, td taqurrt furever

hiuself ito a quandaryand-did otvery clearly see . Tiey tooleleave of al in the Catle and departed. The bargale w a r struch sgdoeand 'Thome ai r fnd moresatifuaiciou in cam munteg yi t a douf. e hech e s boach s o dught uto ps o twa

how Le as to get out ofI it. Ieoated experiments Wien they vre passihg the furze bill la whichg e eintant i adreustut hapiec offted t ail on his icie fattis l initian, toatppearyed tonldfsur-ohtchhcoachpaed, or ougut te an fu eis vway

çonvineed hun that the great O'Neil wa: cone to Melneiry had concealed bis harp, he got dov off lt Instant,ard cul a dmiii ploe offtso he founrbis iciet fantstio who a te honouvry lof eidl fr the chth ne ver Lonk

the end of his carer, h was as dead as a herring, bis hn e and en to look for i.Finding It afe ca. f aredrcoer ha d o oufse, ien ho found b attmer aI prsns negwhobou o L ie b oulr fbeingswy fao atie ciat hi(neyackoagan hper ov toclat),h okL

sud ha head little donht if. ie family should lay where hehlsid it,.be brought iL out and placed Lt on saoîf ar Itessed Lfoot l ew but ma uscrpt, l baish rathbor fort, a cragy ruin vatentl th bi e ade i ppeamoce;
lid cf hu , l iat hi own as, not much farther tho sad eIts li fïe him ; w hen all resum ed their jour- un if r a c a pro number ofol oursf th an he uart amnAibeyp or a t eih a d u d and a ut t h .e cnst ntite scynmgde his appemn ae,

from ita elom.. After .mcih .perrlidxity adseveral. näy. When bhe had gone twoa on thres mile o boasting a grenter number nfrcolyansLieacarud au A ie>' oteir ptssveoir alsun corvived crn. er woad at ovrj hinstant il ve pauntnlg o ndt,

cold 1tit4 terr6 during which Ltgallo wsdancd. th: road homevard the Man called aoidto the or. Vll fss;d the sfrangerir are you satisfiediwith -- l le:orcaeoirisew -re wre.m th h oulddimw ont his ilver wuatingva.omnd

m ay a hornpipebefo e .hi'm m-dI'e eho hickily- catblo driveroeand akd h m ho thev were?-le.dte ran ai cm co ely'Dr yidion e e ar him o te vst- -om p t htim waed wihth 'cdl iasel ; and h eomo e. d

ethouht him cf- thb, windw I Thse.heijli h es Theyi nswètid th >'t they wee labourera belonging jou nov uit a eaeocatptrplaujTm"utletses.crbamongst hisliviani-friend ;the dial witathc'alne smakn .allowangcosthe
chnie cf a butrom kg vas prloruie atdthie.c.tk 0,N L 1"I'm mde s rosi MOl I t ist," rsled Tons, i"butliet or cmdet sociable muglo6mil n I onda rta ia plii t'o mlmamaaacfmrdngilo#êeloosideble, U Tou 1vi.ely caleiited ta e tl 'e t O'Ni . hr n rplaingthèse tricksAs the ladiesif Cleopatra hersf, vene t arise fourth placefdecmal for derene'ef longitude,

chane ofa bokenNg as peferbleo -te er "WatLimäe," muid lie, " did h. alow jeu to go tlme vaIsypn esnfrpmiitrurn Afro tie gradirénes heCta nint ih n hs.dsoe xcl o ay i4ee
t amIty of:a dislocated neck, so -he lot blmmsef drp anidocòmn?" ' wel skthn aimte trngr reiakn Lie interunins onreih wuldi g her fations of dninotes exacoaca bey u ~nbehind
on Lie green. Winding bis limbe whol' lie rai ".Hoallowed 'us a fortnliht, or a month If naces- thaten may vereds bi"s the rogeor "-wn carsand aintrsi for onte wahte voun tesd nftionse" mhinutogessL ochady Noeri'asbhem
a'eon thae co'mntry withall' the sptwd of whioh: ie mary," repied one c-the mon.yu esuwr xrvgn.nyu asmn fA i o 'er;a hywr'i erfrdsoere b osrigs(da ø i o

w i.w taLn ornlrdss frstnin whihth wmo un A ' m" aid theMa; "'ago home, my paon. felows, covt unes. Ynd overety d vdnot.ac our dom- natud of'tir e hiit eary albed ventluen 'oervluoe;to t a ll; sht nrgr(e of t etu
.ui fter L ehard runi r17 rrea-hedulie adtilh'yourghrdens'during LhaI time, antwewiIl cf prospenity, aupovrydénttecyuo - wnur yIein'., òthàw vesr. llthrugenbtlea os rvtatk alglarty hi.prrearae othisau
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